
SCHOOL TEACHERS ADVANCE
NEW REASON FOR LOEB MOVE

Another possible reason for the
smear of mud with which Pres. Jake
Joeb has covered the Chicago school
system was advanced by., school
teachers last night

One teacher, evidently voicing the
sentiment of several, said that the
banks and insurance companies had
a hand in the game. She explained:
"When a teacher's term of office is as
insecure as it will be under the new
Jake Loeb rule the teachers will be
unwilling to contribute to the pen-
sion fund. When they contribute to
the fund with the expectation of
drawing a pension they do not, as a
rule, buy life insurance. And instead
of putting their savings in a bank
they put it in the pension fund."

Jake Loeb, after making his crowd
dance to the whip at yesterday's
meeting of the school management
committee, beat a quiet retreat from
the city last night It is said that he
has at all framed up to drop 1,000
out of the 8,000 Chicago school
teachers at next Wednesday's meet-
ing.

This 1,000, as the story goes, will
be those who have refused to sacri-
fice the school children of Chicago
to the political ambitions of the
"powers that be" on the school
board.

That the Thompson-Lundi- n crowd
believe Jake Loeb's move against the
teachers is a shrewd political move
to the "benefit of the administration
is shown in the statement of Mayor
Thompson yesterday. Thompson
struck a blow at the teachers and
school children by a halfway admis-
sion that the city hall was back of
Loeb. The mayor said he thought
Loeb's idea a good one and that it
would produce more efficient teach-
ers. He was told that Loeb would
probably first use the rule to wreak
a personal vengeance on the mem-
bers of the Chicago Teachers' Feder-
ation who have been fighting him.

The mayor said he didn't thinU
Loeb would do that and that the rule
should not be used as a spite
weapon.

Jake Loeb is still keeping secret
the list of teachers he intends drop-
ping. Even Sup't of Schools John D.
Shoop doesn't know but what some
of his best teachers are going to be
snatched away from hinf.

Many prominent speakers are on
the program for the mass meeting
against Loeb's action, which will be
held at the Auditorium theater to-

morrow afternoon at 1:30. Among
them are Prof. Chas. H. Judd, Victor
Olander. Mrs. Helen Hefferan, Geo.
H. Meade, Allen B. Pond, Frank H.
Armstrong, Dr. W. Pusey, Mrs. Dun-la- p

Smith and Rev. Frederick Moore.
Julius Rosenwald, who is credited

with grabbing of the school board
job for Jake Loeb, last night showed
his hand through Hearst's Chicago
American. He said he believed
Loeb's action was a good one and
that the new rule would work out
well if the school board handled it
properly. He aded that he thought
the present school board was a "very
good one."

Jake Loeb is brother of Albert
Loeb, vice president and active head
of Sears, Roebuck & Co., of which
Rosenwald is president When Ros-
enwald and Albert Loeb decided they
wanted a man on the school board
they picked'out brother Jake, who
was then peddling fire insurance.
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206 PASSENGERS ARE RESCUED

FROM SUNKEN STEAMER
San Francisco, June 16. All but

five of the 211 persons who were on
board the steamer Bear when she
struck on Blunt's Reef near Eureka
have been rescued alive, according
to announcement today by officials
of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship Co. Five are those whose
bodies were washed ashore at Cape
Mendocino and who perished when,
two lifeboats capsized in the surf.


